
Column Heading Required Field Validation
Webstore(s) Must be an existing store

Comma separated list of store name
If store name does not exist throw warning

Store 1, Store 2, Store 3
Category(s) Name must match exactly or else a new category will be created

Separated with '|' or ','

Comma separates each category assignment ( , )
Pipe allows for nested categories ( | )

Top Level Assignment Example: Mens, Womens, Youth
Nested Category Example: Mens | T-Shirts | Short Sleeve, Womens | T-Shirts | Short Sleeve  OR  Mens 
| T-Shirts | Short Sleeve, Womens, Outerwear, Outerwear | Mens, Outerwear | Womens | Longsleeve                           

Product Name (Required) ✓ Max 256 characters; Trim if string exceeds max characters
Product Description (Required) ✓ No limit; Supports HTML
SKU/Item Number (Required) ✓ Max 32 characters; Trim if string exceeds max characters
MFG Sku (Required) ✓ Max 32 characters; Trim if string exceeds max characters
Size (Required) ✓ Max 16 characters; Trim if string exceeds max characters
Weight (oz) (Required) ✓ Two decimals, round to two decimals 
Color 1 Name (Required) ✓ Max 64 characters; Trim if string exceeds max characters
Color 2 Name Max 64 characters; Trim if string exceeds max characters
Color 1 Hex Value (Required) ✓ Must be a valid 6 character hex value; The leading # sign is optional; No check for actual hex 
Color 2 Hex Value Must be a valid 6 character hex value; The leading # sign is optional; No check for actual hex 
Supplier Name (Required) ✓ Max 128 characters; Trim if string exceeds max characters; Create if doesn't exact
Manufacturer Name (Required) ✓ Max 64 characters; Trim if string exceeds max characters; 

Create if manufacturer doesn't exact
Customer Price (of 1) (Required) ✓ two decimals, round to two decimals 
Product Cost (of 1) (Required) ✓ two decimals, round to two decimals 
GTIN/UPC Code Max 16 characters; If exceeds max character count trigger error
Search Tags Text; Comma separated list
Front Image Max file size: 25 MB

Recommend File Type: JPG/PNG

We do not stop you from using a different file type, but it might result in issues with color detection
Back Image Max file size: 25 MB

Recommend File Type: JPG/PNG

We do not stop you from using a different file type, but it might result in issues with color detection
Third Image Max file size: 25 MB

Recommend File Type: JPG/PNG

We do not stop you from using a different file type, but it might result in issues with color detection
Fourth Image Max file size: 25 MB

Recommend File Type: JPG/PNG

We do not stop you from using a different file type, but it might result in issues with color detection
Pre-Decorated Item Have to type 'True' or 'False' in each cell
Max Imprint Colors Must be a number
Minimum Per Order Must be a number


